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SUMMARY
In considering damage tolerant design concepts for gas turbine hot section
components, several challenging concerns arise: Comple× multlaxlal loading
situations are encountered;Thermomechanlcalfatigue loading involving very
wlde temperature ranges is imposed on components; Some hot section materials
are extremely anlsotroplc;and coatings and environmental interactions play an
important role in crack initiation and crack propagation. In thls paper the
effects of multlaxlallty and thermomechanlcalfatigue are considered from the
standpoint of their impact on damage tolerant design concepts. Recently
obtained research results as well as results from the open literature are
• _ examined and their implications for damage tolerant design are discussed.
Three important needs required to advance analytical capab!_tles in support
of damage tolerant design become readily apparent: (1) a theoretical basis to
account for the effect of nonproportlonal loading (mechanical and mechanical/
thermal); (2) the development of practical crack growth parameters that are
applicable to thermomechanlcalfatigue situations; (3) the development of crack
growth models that address multiple crack failures•
INTRODUClION
lhe demands for increased service reliability and reduced llfe cycle costs
of aerospace structural components has stimulated the development and appli-
cation of damage tolerant design concepts to component design. Damage tolerant
design procedures are based on the assumed exl_tence of a critically located
flaw when the component enters service. The size _f the assumed flaw is
defined by the sensitivityand reliability of avalfable NDT procedures that
• can be brought to bear at the critical location. A crack propagation analysis,
based on loading representativeof the _Isslon profile, Is then undertaken to
determine the time required for the assumed flaw :o grow from a size Just below
the threshold of detectability to criticality. A "safe fraction" of thls tlme
is used to define either an inspection interval or service llfe, depending on
: the component retirement philosophy.
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!:, Damage tolerant design concepts have been applied to airframe components,
at least to the extent that fracture mechanics analyses have been employed
(ref. 1). However, engine components, in particular hot section parts, have
qenerally been designed on the basis of crack lnit_atlon life using available
LC_ life predlctlon proced_lres. For purposes of providing end,anted ertgine
durability, the military _s presently interested in damage tolerant design
concepts for engine critical components.
The Atr Force has Oeveloped a programmed methodology to improve the
• structural integrity of Its engines (ref. 2). lhis methodology includes con-
s_deratton of the entire engine life cycle from design inception through
scheduled maintenance and finally retirement practices. A key element of this
program is the incorporation of damage tolerant concepts in the engine design,
combined with mission oriented testing directed toward the identified crttlcal
components. However, some special challenges arise when one considers applying
damage tolerant design concepts to engine hot section components where complex
multlaxlal loading, materlal antsotropy, ti_ermomechantcal loading, and time
dependent effects are commonly encountered.
lhe objective of this paper is to examine the effects of multlaxlal Ioad-
Ing and combined thermal and mechanical (henceforth the,'momechanlcalFatigue
IMP) loading on crack initiation and cyclic crack propagation. These effects ,
w111 be considered from the standpoint of their impact on damage tolerant
design methods. Further, it is th_ objective of this paper to identify areas
of research that will either extend the capabilities of crack growth analysis,
or permit the rellable application of unlaxlal, isothermal based analyses to
more complex situations.
Multlaxlal Fatigue ;
In the laboratory,multlaxlal mechanical testing implies an excursion ;
from traditional tenslle or unlaxlal fatigue tests, where two of the three
i
principal stresses are zero. Biaxial fatigue testing Is typically performed
vla combined tension and torsion cycll, loading on smooth round specimens. _.
Such loading can be proportional (In-p_ase) such that the maximum and minimum _
loads of each cycle occur slmultaneously or nonproportlonal (out-of-phase),
such that a controlled phase difference exists between the two loads, resulting
In changing directions of principal stress throughout the cycle. In addition
to multlaxlal stress states produced mechanically, thermal cycles may be ;
" applied producing in-phase or out-of-phase strains wlth respect to the mechan-
Ical proflle.
The pertinence of such research in aircraft gas turbine engines is becom-
ing more obvlous as structural analysls techniques improve the description of
the multlaxlal stress states of hot path components. In recent NASA sponsored
research (ref. 3) the blaxlal stress state In a dlsk bore that would evolve
from a reallstlc, slmulated mlsslon was presented as a complex spectrum of
nonproportlonal, varlable amplitude tangential and axial stresses (fig. 2).
In that same report It's suggested that vanes and combustor 11ners are likely
j to experience equally complex loadlng profiles. Frequently the nonproportlonalcharacteristicsof such loading proflles results f om the superposltl n of
! mechanlcal and thermal loads. Hence how to deal wlth multlaxlal 1oadlng
envlro_ments, as well as how to incorporate these solutlons into design
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4' concepts such as a damage tolerance, are relevant topics to existing engineer-
ing needs in the aeronautics and aerospace industries,
Applicability of Unldxlal Results
Many investigators have targeted their research towards the development
and demonstration of ways of using existing unlaxlal materials properties and
response for the resolution of multlaxlal problems. The most straightforward
blaxlal laboratory test germane to thls effort is an isothermal constant
amplitude torsion test. In thls case the extrapolation of unlaxlal fatigue
, straln-llfe properties to the blaxlal stress state Is frequently made by
altering the power law straln-llfe relationships usi,lgconventional techniques.
lhe axial representationof total straln-llfe law is (refs. 4 to 6):
_t = 2c_(2Nf)_C + 2_ (2Nf)-b
I
Where of is the fatl_ue strength coefficient, E the Young's Modulus'I
Nf the cyclic llfe, _f Is the fatigue ductility coefficient, and
A_t the total strain range.
lhe fatigue ductility and strength exponents, c and b, have been shown
to be stress state independent at room temperature for several materials in
:_ these simple loading cases (refs.) and 8) and are therefore usually assumed
to be constant. Some form of effective or equivalent criteria (such as von
Mlses or Tresca) is then used to modify the ductility and strength
coefficients for the stress state of interest (fig. 3). Thls approach Is L
often adequate for the projection of fatigue properties in a simple stress
state from another simple stress state, i
However, in more complicated profiles that actually describe realistic
component histories, including mean stresses, variable amplitude and nonpro-
porLlonal thermal and mechanical loading, there is no obvious way to extra-
polite axial fatigue properties to the multiaxial environment. Indeed, the
very accuracy of such an approach would be questionable for several reasons.
Recent investigations have shown that nonproportlonalityas well as sequence
effects of variable amplitude blaxial loading affect the cyclic ductility, as
well as the cyclic strain hardening exponent (refs. g and lO). Also, the
actual modes of failure may vary with the bulk stress state applied, greatly
reducing the physical basis on which one would Justify such methodology.
Multlaxlal Crack Propagation
o
Biaxlal loading (primarily tenslon/torslon)of laboratory specimens In
strain control has shown that the resulting bulk damage states can be classl-
fled Into two categories (refs. 7 and ll):
i
(1) Multiple crack systems, showing complex behavior of mixed mode growth
and crack interactions, typlcaIly occurring in hlgh strain, low cycle
conditions.
3
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(2) Single dominant crack initiation and growth, characteristic of low
strain, high cycle conditions.
These same trends have been observed in axial loading (ref. !2), but due
to recent advances In multlaxlal testing capabilities, it has become apparent
that they're greatly accentuated In multlaxlal cohdltions, and cannot be
overlooked as being merely of academic interest.
The multiple crack system response observed In high strain blaxlal condi-
tlons Is most interesting due to the complexity of the phenomenon, and due to
the engineering implications in situationswhere finite llfe prediction Is
necessary. Testing laboratory specimens In torsion and combined tension/
torsion promotes the initiation of cracks on planes of maximum shear stress at
multiple sites. Early cracks form throughout the test section, grow to a size
small In comparison to the specimen geometry, after which the growth Is
arrested while additional small cracks continue to start the same process.
lhese cracks wlll grow along the specimen surface In planar shear, some llnk-
ing with others until the resultant fissures are quite large relative to the
specimen dimensions. Upon linking and growing !n length on the surface, these
cracks will eventually propagate through the thickness of the specimen in anti-
p|ane shear, a mode of crack propagation qul'e different In terms of crack
growth rate and critical crack lengths from that of surface crack propagation.
It is this through thickness propagation that causes rapid degradation of the
load carrying capability of a specimen.
Figure 4 shows this multiple cracking phenomenon In replicas of Waspaloy
tested In torsion at room temperature. Similar modes of cracking have been
reported wlth Hastelloy X.
lhese observations of multiple crack systems aren't peculiar to dlsk
superalloys, and therefore have implications beyond the immediate application
to disk materials. In figure 5, similar multiple cracking patterns, observed
early In the llfe of Inconel 718 are shown Ir replicas taken progressively
throughout a strain controlled test at room temperature. To contrast further,
medium carbon steels also exhibit these cracking modes In blaxlal loading, as
seen In the progression of cracking throughout the llfe of a I045 steel in
figure 6.
Of course, It Is the interest In hlgh temperature response that adds to
the complexity of multlaxlal fatigue In superalloys. We have found that, from
a bulk failure viewpoint, the temperature dependent aspects are important In
determining the critical planes housing the early multiple cracks. Figure 7
.showsthe through thickness cracking that caused loss of load carrying ability
In torsionally loaded Waspaloy at room temperature and at 650 °C (1200 °F).
At room temperature the shear mode dominated initiation and failure on longl- !
tudlnal shear planes, whereas at elevated temperature, the final failure
occurred on the 45° planes across which the maximum principal stress occurs In I
torsion. i
One might wonder whether the response of smooth, unnotched laboratory t
specimens Is representative of the crittcal crack In the notched component t
that Is addressed by damage tolerant destgn codes. There ts very little
Informatlon available generated from the controlled multlaxlal testing of _
notched specimens, since this type of work ts more on the order of component !
testing than research. However, experimental programs including combined !
I
4
i
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i bending and torsion on notched shafts have reported tilesame multiple Inltld-
] tlnn site behavior as seen In the smooth specimen tests. Until further exper-
imentation shows otherwise, it is prudent to assume that notches in hot section
components do not reduce the failure response to a single crack phenomena.
Single dominant crack failures, whether in axial or multlaxlal stress
states, obviously lend themselves to damage tolerant concepts directly. In
the multlaxlal case, the single crack may be growing in a mixed mode manner
_uch that thls must be considered in the methods of analysis. There is cur-
rently ongoing research under sponsorship of many different organizations
investigating mixed mode crack growth.
TMF EFFECTS
Where are TMF Effects Signlflcant_
Two idealized but representative TMF cycles are shown In figure 8, lllus-
tratlng several significant features and parameters that together define the
type and severity of the TMF cycle. An important feature is of course the
temperature rarge represented by Tmax and Tmln. The phase relationship
between the mechanical loading cycle and the temperature cycle can have a major
effect on 1MF life. Figure B shows both an "In-phase" cycle wherein the mate-
rial is under tensile load at the maximum temperature, and an "out-of-phase"
cycle In which the material is under compression at the maximum temperature.
The mechanical loading parameters that define the TMF cycle include the maxi-
mum, minimum, and mean stresses as well as the total strain range and the
inelastic strain range.
In general, significant TMF effects on crack initiation and propagation
lives are observed when the cyclic temperature range is large enough that
significant variation in material mechanical behavior occurs. These conditions
i
are certainly encountered during the operating cycle experienced by combustor
liners, turbine airfoils, and to a lesser extent, turbine dlsk rims. Examples
of TMF loading for critical locations of each of these components are shown In
: figure 9 (refs. 13 to 15). Both the turbine blade tlp and the combustor liner
are clear cases of out-of-phase cycling. In fact out-of-phase TMF cycles
are more generally encountered In hot section components than are In-phase
cycles. The dlsk rlm example could also be considered an out-of-phase case
with a hlgh tensile mean stress since the maximum tensile stress occurs near
the minimum temperature.
As Is the case for isothermal fatigue, TMF llfe consists of a crack
Inltlatlon stage followed by a crack propagation stage. Although the crack
propagation stage is most pertinent to damage tolerant design, a brief con- i
slderatlon of initiation wlll help to establish some general trends and the
overall significance of TMF cycle parameters on llfe.
' Effects of TMF on Initiation Life
Analysis of component TMF llfe Is presently based on isothermal llfe pre-
diction models, some examples of which are listed In table I. All of these
models incorporate as Input either the total or inelastic strain range,
S " '
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sometimes combined wlth va-lous methods of accounting for interaction between
tlme-dependent inelastic szraln (creep) and cyclic plasticity. In some cases
mean stress and maximum tensile stress effects are included in the llfe pre-
diction models. Reference 16 summarizes the applicability of some of these
models to 1MF _Ife prediction of a turbine blade alloy.
The experimental results in figures lO and II compare the TMF lives of
two different turbine alrfoii materials wlth results for isothermal testing.
Unfortunately, comparable results are not available for a disk dlloy. The
tests were cnnducted In such a manner that the Indlc-ted lives are predom-
inantly crack initiation lives.
Consider first the results for MAR-M 200 shown in figure lO. The In-phase
TMF lives are an order of magnitude lower than the isothermal lives, regardless
of whether the isothermal data corresponding to the maximum TMF cyclic temper-
ature or minimum temperature Is used for comparison. The out-of-phase results
however are comparable to the low temperature isothermal results.
The TMF crack initiation results for B-1900 show the same general trends
as those for MAR-M 200, as may be seen in figure II. The In-phase lives are
as much as an order of magnitude lower than corresponding Isothermai lives.
However, the out-of-phase results correspond more closely to the range of
Isothermal lives.
Although published TMF data is very limited, the results presented in
figures lO and II are believed to be representative of the behavior one would
see in a broad range of nickel based superalloys. A major phenomenon not
generally predlct_d by the isothermal initiation llfe models Is the relative
ranking of the In-phase versus out-of-phase cycles. Most isothermal models
are so structured with respect to the role of tensile stress or mean stress
that out-of-phase lives would be predicted to be lower than In-phase. Appar-
ently TMF cycling is introducing effects not captured in the isothermal models.
However, crack propagation behavior under TMF conditions turns out to be more
rellably predictable on the basis of isothermal behavior.
Effects of TMF on Crack Propagation
Some results from Pelloux's research on cyclic crack propagation under
TMF conditions are summarized In figure 12 (ref. 17). The experiments were
conducted on Inconel X-750, both In-phase and out-of-phase over a temperature
range of 300 to 650 °C, representing dlsk rim conditions. A striking observa- !
ttonts that the highest crack propagation rates occurre_ under out-of-phase
cycling conditions, wtth crack growth an order of magnitude faster than under !
comparable isothermal conditions. Note that this phasing effect Is the inverse
of that seen in Inltlatlon dominated experiments. Crack growth for In-phase
cycling was between the rates of isothermal and out-of-phase test. Pelloux y
attributes the htgh crack growth rates under out-of-phase conditions to non- 1
closure at zero load, and shows that good correlation between TMF crack growth
rates and isothermal results ts realized tf nonclosure is accurately accounted i ,
for by substituting &Keff for AK as Illustrated In figure 13. The '!
practical dlfflculty here ts accurately defining 6Keff, i.e., analytically ii
quantifying crack nonclosure, tn the design of a turbine disk. Failure to do 1
so would introduce potentially serious nonconservatlve errors tn the predicted }
component crack growth life. It would appear that application of damage
6
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tolerant design to components sub3ected to significant TMF loading using linear
elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM) principles will require considerable com-
ponent and mission specific specimen testing as support.
: Rau, Gemma and Leverant (ref. IB) conducted IMF crack propagation exp_r'i-
ments similar to those of Pelloux, but on turbine airfoil mate_'ialsand over a
broader temperature range (320 to 900 °C typically). The results were cor-
related with cyclic strain intensity as the LEFM parameter. The same general
trends were observed as for Inconel X-750 cited above, wlth crack propagation
rates for out-of-phase cycling being significantly higher than for In-phase or
isothermal cycling. These trends were attributed to oxidation assisted crack
sharpening effects that may occur during the compressive portion of out-of-
phase cycling. Again, accounting for these effects in the course of damage
tolerant design analysis is difficult and errors incurred if isothermal crack
propagation results alone are employed in conjunction with LEFM are likely to
be nonconservatlve.
_ordan and Meyer (ref. 19) looked at the TMF crack propagation of
Hastelloy-X from the standpoint of predicting TMF behavior on the basis of
isothermal results. They developed a crack growth model based on AKE with
built-ln corrections for temperature dependent crack growth rates determined
in isothermal cycling. This model actually predicted TMF growth rates to
within a factor of two to three of their experimental data, but was sometimes
nonconservatlveand sometimes conservative, depending on loading conditions.
TMF crack propagation experiment conducted on a series of steel alloys
important in the power generating industry were reported by Okazaki and Kolzuml
(ref. 20). Though no direct comparisons wlth Isothermal ,_:ling fatigue data
are showr),the authors did demonstrate very accurate predictions of crack
, propagation rate under TMF cycling using a J-Integral model. The accuracy of
their pre_Ictlon stems no doubt from their use of material hardening parameters
determined from TMF cyclic stress-strain data. These cyclic constitutive
parameters could, however, be determined in a test of limited duration not
requiring the test time associated with crack growth measurement and life
determination.
CONCLUSIONS
From the foregoing discussion of published results it is readily apparent
that both multiaxlal fatigue and thermomechanical fatigue have a significant
impact on crack initiation and crack propagation. Several specific research
needs and results are evident that will provide necessary improvements to crack
propagation analysis, a vital part of damage tolerant design:
I. Theoretical basis to account for effects of nonproportional loading
(mechanical and mechanical/thermal).
2. Crack growth models that address multiple crack failures.
3. Mixed mode failure models.
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4. Development of practical crack growth parameters that are applicable
to IMF load situations.
5. General trends including the effect of IMF cycle phasing appear to be
applicable to a broad range of materials both from crack initiation and crack
propagation standpoints.
6. Trends for TMF crack initiation may generally be very different from
thos_ for TMF crack propagation.
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